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The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scriber the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
nest to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley & Co. axe our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their
Und, 124 Third street

Ta "Aatorlaa" heiwby ofJr to donate
eNt7Rt'NIRKD DOLLARS to 8k Mary's
Hospital, payable demand to Father
Dtalman. tbmnr legal ldao Is pra-4ae- ed

showing that any afternoon nwa-pep- ar

publish la Astoria haa printed
within the last ninety days expiring bo-- fr

this offar a single special" r
thar kind of talegraphle proa report,

seealvod over tba wlros entering either
f tba telegraph omeae la Astoria, from

any point oatalde of Oregon.
Astoria, Or., October 15, ISM.

ASTORIAXS, TO THE FORE!

While we are watting fee the light- -

ntng of prospertty to strike us and an.
army of Investors to Invade our bor-- j
oT. clamoring for town lots, is there
txK some Ht'le thing that Astorians'
can do to heip ctaWish home tnanu-- J

tactures, which will in turn attract both '

capital and labor?
It needs no ann.mw, to nvme a a"

i

tonans tnat they possess the greatest '

harbor on the Pacific ooast and that j

some day, through Us new railroad,!

wrw

do

this destined a great port Nr"?s ts not by the use of and instead g4ng for the phy-an- rl

emmi fh mineral sedatives, but by a recourse U he went to the secured

the world will load and dUchaiw w.rv- -

tne tine snouia only useu as aux-i- "t r. ttowianu s purcnase hut
what are they handle, and what and as sparingly as possi-- j nevertheless applied the Balm thor-i- s

to aid In the upbuilding such aj ble. Vigorous nerves are ones, joughly and In an hour's time was able
port? What is there to attract c&nital

here and establish the manufactories
which will draw people and Inaugurate

tin pail Every sensible man
knows that the mere oomplion of the
railroai will not bring all these desired i

--unmiOTo ui nourishment, consequently cf
sale of property Rheumatic tendencies and af--i

be a healthy demand for that' factions of the kidneys and bladder are!
property for residence or business counteracted the Bitters, J

aK4a, I. ,1 . ...

To creaie that detrajiil

e, react
system.

to do, and a general traffic for mer--,

chants, bankers brokers and man ufac-- 1

turers to engage in. It is not enouga

that our natural resources are unsur- -

passed ; that tremendous forests of mag-- 1

nificent timber are at our very doors; j

the railroad can handle the wheat
of Oregon and Washington to the mouth
of the better and cheaper;
cnon otner lines to ports whtre
export shipping rates and Incidental
expenses are higher. MlgU as well say '

that the man who ground beneath
;

a
mine or; Lilffl in

digs

starve while "waiting for something to j

turn He must either wvrk or find i

a buyer for mine.
capita Is always ready to invest

where sees an to make
a profit. Where capital starts the
wheeis of and manuficture
to moving people always congregate.
WrhtTe there people is always f
a siie for properly. Now we are t o. r ;

We have carried the burden of heavy
taxation for years and have gone d ep'.y

into our p kels to the railroad.
But is It not necessary to another
dig that pocket, or give p.;m mure
of our valuable time in united action
to start the wheels of It is

plain to the dullest intellect that
iniiKt be to are of and

handle the traffic Is to be bas s
of the prosperity. If we

of ourselves establish and manage the
nece.ary agencies for the handling of
the business; build the necessary el --

vators, saw mills and dry dock, we

must get one else to do the work.
To do that we must show them that j

we are in earnest and mean business;!

we are ready to by our own
proposition; to our and work
to aid in any and every enterprise for
the general as one to

1
V'ujtable Ipcatluas for mill sites; to make
such local legislation as will

the establishment big concerns and
the carrying on a large traffic. Steam-
ship lines must be with
,grea airoals, the means provided
for rapid transfer from ship to cars.
Wa know our line will be short-
er have lew grades and curves than
others, but something be dona to
get the traffics over tt The railroad
company Itself has made the traffic er- -

fc,

change amangeinenta with other lines,
but upon the community lU large de.
ponds the securing ami building up of
the targe traffic, which ajoncwill attract
capital ant labor to Astoria and make
It the port It designed to be. I'ni.m
of effort wiM tt, no matter how poor

we are. KnthuMnsm and In our
rveurc- ami faith In wen other, with
a little givte and principle, will

vm st.irt Uie whet-- to humming.

Work work work uloti will bring suc-

cess quickly. Ther will be a port here

city to to be

vi. jalclan store

at first,
but to then

quiet

brigades?

and
The means that there stamina.
must

pur-!1-
by which

thm

oth;-- r

owns

take
that

some

but we live to w tt depends

urnm ourselves.

The decision of tire powvra not to In- -

terfore hetwwn Turkey and i. recce '
i

would npix'ar to leave the plucky '""'Sowi
kingdom at the mercy the big and

bnital Turk. Tlvere is return t l eUeve,

howwor, trvt stand of the great
KuniHSa.n nations may txsnlt to the ul-

timate advantage of not ily Greece,

but all tlH rest of Christendom n

well. Public sentiment in Eure. re--j

garvlless ot tire poll.lcaJ scheme
Intrigues of the governing element, will

never permit the Turk to wreak hla ex- - j

pected wngxwuv on Greece. He
may whip rw-- u it Inia nn.l tn t Vi

elation of his victory will probably at- - i

to oversleD he iwun ia of
treatment usually accorded a van- - i

quiahed opponent civilised warfare.
The consequence will be) the Chris- -

tlon nations of Europe be force' to

Interfere; and their Interference at that
stage the situation, rather than at
the present, will mean the oomplete
extirpation of the Turk for all time to
come aa one of the ruling powers of
earth.

In the death of Howard C. Hackett.
the sporting editor of the New Tor
World, newnpaperdom has lost another)
bright cut off in the prime of life

m mkbt of a usefuJ (v-u- ke

ton many of his companions In the fight
who have passed on before. The news- -

pajer man, nvre than any other pro- - i

proftsnional worktr, oalb daily Uxn the!

eourees of Ufe in his business. a:.d !

Uke .
.iugn, must pass early to the great

yanj j

THE BLESSING OF STRONG

eneotuai tonic trefiment. t.piates ana
. i

"no ln" UKJ" urrrct way io renuej- - loera
so is to reenforce the vital energies,
so Is to reinforce the vital energies, j

Biomacn xntiers, wui oe louna aii -sur -

ficient for this purpose, since it entirely .

removes Impediments to thorough dl- -
ertlon ajld assimilation of food, so

that the body Is Insured Its amount

is besides a tnorougn meaicinai sumu-- i

Narrow gold and hellotrote
jsatin ribbons embellished a .Frenchy
summer toilet of mauve-colore- d fl!k
muslin.

According to the newspapers, an
busband became the happy father
seven children not long ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. I; Is to be hope!

ta a suppiy of Chamberlain's j

Cough the only sure cure
croup. whooping-coug- h, colds and
wupbs, and so Insured his children
against tnese aiseases. t or saie oy ts- -

tes-Co- Co.

When the spring comes, gentle j

Annie, like all other sensible persons,
will cleanse the and renovate
the syetem with DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, famous little pi lis ior ne liver
atvl Btomach all the year round.
Charles Rogers.

surplice waist la coming into
ishion again. Many

'jI lace falling Kelt to
edge

at

Thin, Pem.t

Children
to

ofOne sa.Lf.ction in giving; r

Scott's Emuisicn to children ts gj N'.

they never object to it. The H

fact is, they become fond gj

of it. Another satisfaction is
1

because it will make them
plump, and give them growth all

and prosperity. It should be

given to all children who arc
too thin, or too pale. It does Ire

ittl
make them over-fa- t, but ever

plump.
It strengthens the digestive

organs and the nerves, and fur-

nishes material for rich blood.

and
V have a book telling you more oa

the subject. Sent free for the asking,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Nw York.'

lajit. lnnnf;ely purer than tne raw
bt something to attract fwplej, f which
Something for skilled workmen juriously upon the nervous

that

Columbia

which of fabulous wealth lies Is

rich man before he sells the jt the valley are high favor
up the precious metal. He might 'with brides and debutantes.
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When you buy

Sarsaparilla
Ask for the best and you'll

Get Ayer's.
Ask (or Ayer's and you'll get

The Best.L
As many as three slmdes of rlhlvn

will be s.vn on tile htuidimniivt oiBiin- -

'die gowns, A cwtume of white In the
lentous of green and pink, for Instance,
win have thtee rutiles of taft.ta ribbon

Ou skirl, the upp.r lit white. lb- -

recoverable, Balm of
and

De

jlllariee,

of

opportunity

of

of

of

'lower la green and the middle ru'He In
pink.

SaltonSea Salt iVr baths nt
th Kstrs-Con- n I'rujr Store
10c and 25c per jiat'kittff.

of ti, shoulder iiies of t'ie
nrotnent uv diminutive, vt much-trim- -,

nu ' affairs. Mont of tlrte are llnUlied
wi,h w'" f Z""U

A child was cured of croup by A Ji
. . ...... . . . . . . . , , . . . . tx" l" " " v -

neighbor's child died of the same dretrd
d,9(:w- - 'he the father was gottlng
ready to call the doctor. Thl shows the
necessity of having Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral always at hand.

a.sr ..W-- r ut. II. inn, ,8l(
tne eprnng nata are wade even more

by being sprinkled with appr- -

priate perfume.

"u g cougn are
chUdhood-- a tems; but like pneu -

.-- .v,,.
and lung trouble can be quickly
oureu by using one Minute cough
r rK a -- i. - t.xv .

The "Woman wiio really loves he home
will never become reconciled to apart- -

nk?nj m niUei how attrtutlve they
may be.

THE BEST hk.MEPY FOlt UHEI'MA- -

TISM.
from the Falrhaven (N. Y ) Ueglsj;er.

Mr JanMs "owhuul. of this village,
-- tales that r tvnt,-v- e y.r. his

e lias been a sufferer from rheuma- -
tism. A few nights ago Hire was in such
pain that she was nearly craxy. She
sent Mr. Rowlaurd for the doctor, but

jhe hod read of Chamberlain's Pain

a ooctie ot it. His wire did not approve
. ..

w bo iu sieep. one now applies it wnen- -
ever she feels an ache or a pain and
finds that U always giv-e-s relief. He
ays um no meuicme wmcn sne nan
used ever did her as much good. The
25 and 60 cent sises foj-- sole by Estes- -

Conn Drug Co.

Look well at your breakfast table.
even though there Is no one but the
waitress to see you.

rciiu.AU-in- e gentleman wno
annoyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will find In-

stant relief by using One Minute Cough
Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy
for throat and lung troubles. Charles
Rogers.

Business men declare that they dislike
havtng dealings with women and mln- -

toters.

ir any or our readers are troubled wl:h
ls of hair, the best preparation to rc- -

plenlsh it that we know of la Hall's;
Hair Kenewer. Merit tells.

The tiny powder puff and mirror find
place on the summer girl's chatellne;1
that is. if she has any regard for her
looks In warm weather.

Unconditional surrender, Is the only
terms those famous little pills known
as DeWltt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomach troubles. Charles Rogers.

And nr.w th- - country pa-r- s are re- - J.
pelte with such Kerns as the following:;
"John Smith's fence is looking fine In
its new coat of paint. John la to tie con- -'

gratulat?d."

Torturing, Iching, scaly skin enin-- !
tlons, burns and scalds are soothed

once and promptly healed by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. Chas Rogers. j

In

It look as though the Kton Jar-ke- t

were poing to 1 run Into the ground.
us

Trained gowns are undeniably going
be worn in the very near future.

The Westfleid rind.) N-- prints the;
following In regard to, an old resident

that place; "Frajik McAvoy, for
many yarn In the employ of the ,.,

edA. & C. Ky. here, says: 'I have uxed
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di-- 1

arrhoea Remedy for ten years or longer,
am never without It in my family.
cwmuler It the best remedy t,f the

kin1 manufa.-ture-J-. I take pleasure in
recommending it. " It is a specific for

bowel complaints. For sale by
Drug Co.

When a man lkes It into his head to
annoying he can discover more si.ecj.
forms of .littleness than a woman
dreams about. a

It should be made a matter of public of

knowledge that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
3alve will speedily cure piles (of the
longest standing. It is the household
favorllte for burns, scalds, cuts, brubvs

sores of all kinds. Charles Rog-
ers.

Men are quite as vain as women. If
you do not believe this statement watch
any one of them as he passes a mirror.

g l the imme given to a
now form uf ivordln pressing and la
seen on ikmih' of the mimrtest trwns.

When fevers an X oth--r cpld'tnlCA a
around. onfVty lies In fortlfytiur the
system with, Ayer's vaaiiArlll. A per-

son liuvhirf thtti and Impure blood, Is
l:i the most favorable condllhvn to
"cutoh." whatever dlAe may bo floa,:-In- g

In the air. He vle In time.

The new wicker chairs iv pointed
In nil the niMtlictlo " so much In
vogue In spring dmiHTw.

lst WflifilOT t'tUMI tlll o

cim no pa v. Vv stl at Ks- -

toS-Coil- U lM'lliT SlOll'

If y.u are ft candor "tl con
more certainty wvuie t from .r sinull
!mv than i.ny hciv el.

CASTORIA
for Infant and Children.

The wiiKin who deslrt'd to k-- her
.iHvk I.Uiiiik should not wr.tr li o ticht a
ix,ur

When any part of the body Isn't doing
the work that nature Intended It to do,
it puts the whole syntetn out of tun-e-
out of harmony. Slcktx'sa In one part

0w My y ke, h, rl) ,llto
lu-- of tlu loly. When children
stand a row of bricks on end. they
kivH-- the whole row down by upsetting
one brick. That Is exactly what hap--,.,, u ,h), ,ne faJ,
(o fwm ,M flmotlo.u.. Con- -

Istljwtlon nik.s trouble all along the
,ta , th Vl.r ,1(lt ,lf onUr
h , ft kJ n,.yiUlJ for the ,tom.
lu.h,,. It noMa ,h). ih d y polmxiou
nratler, and because It cannot .to any
place else. It gts Into the blood. The
blood carries It all over the system.
That makes sHignlshnens. lassitude, bad
breath and foul taste In the mouth, tills
the stomache wtth iii and rsusvi
windy Niching, stops dlg'ftlon In the
stomache, causes sour stomache, heart-
burn and headtuiie. You can avoid all
such trouble, for Pr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets Cl'KK irstlp,itioii and Its

evils.
S.nd 21 writs In one-ce- stamps to

Dr. It. V. Pierce, ltuffalo. N. Y.. for his
"Meillcal Adviser ' It Is a t"ok of !(

IHigrs, profusely lllustratiil.

Do not kiss any one through a veil.
It ! wud to bo a sure sign of a deceitful
nature

"IT IS THE BEST ON EAKTII
TfiHt 1st t jlni Tilai A rnrkir nir

lWa of ,,lalnA ,;u.. uy f chamln.
laJn,8 ,Mn ftaJm f,,r rh(.umatum, lara.
Nu'k, de-- p and muscular pains.
Sold by Ewtes-Con- n Drug Co.

There la a certain conscious nlr about
the woman wth a new frock that noth-
ing else has the power to Impart.

CABTOniA.
11 WW

1,1 TVTf

Motifs f Jot are lovely on the black
net that are being draped ver Nidb'pK

of white glace taffeta.

Not only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal In a few days, but
old chronic Coughs and throat troubles
may receive Immediate relief and be
permanemtly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles RoKSre.

Liberty gause in alternating frills of
red and black or cerlc and black

;used In trimming bodices of black satin.

A good recommendation for Simmons
Liver Regulator Is, that It Is purely
vegetable and stronicly Then to.,
It Is Better than Pills because easier to
take in liquid r powder and with no
griping, while the relief (p.m Con-ntl--

pation, Blllous-tiess- Hl k Headache and
lyappsla quick and sure. "I find
Simmons Liver Regulator a very safe
and valuable family m"lelne. -- Rev.

M. Rollins, Fairfield, Va.

All white duck wheeling cr,tums
will b worn by the stirntner girl.

OASTOniA.
Of

ind soon tie lawns will blossom out
full sumin-- r regalia.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., wrltss
that after suffering from plies for

seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases, ('has. Rogers.

It H very well to talk of the Joy of
exp-ctatl- but when the thing exi)cct- -

Is trouble there isn't imy howling
rnirth In Its antliiitfttlon.

iiVii
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of Itching, Wui hilling, scaly si;in
and scalp In.:-.'.- -; ,'h Instantly relieved
by a warm Lalj .viJi CfficuBA SoAr,

single application of Cuticuba (oint-
ment), the great Bkin cure, and a full dose

Coticdba EitsoLVKNT.greatestof blood
purifiers and humor cores.

ticiira
Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails,

aiI"w to"cn.E.1i,,Co"- -'
Pr- - fU

Blood Humor," IrM.

PIMPLY.FACES Forlflnl mil RMnHfl.4
CUrittK UAI-- .

i, ni.7. .

iHARSHALL

ii fll (lis (fl

Mr

Fresh from the mills

for 1897 fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Co.
SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for
Columbia River Fishing
....See that every ball
bears the MARSHALL
LABEL

6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii, 12, 13, 14 PLY 40's.
12, 13, 14, 15, 18, PLY 5o's.

7, 8, 0, 10 PLY 30's.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

AGENTS
482 BOND STREET

fill2Cart,and Trade-Mar- k nlitainrdand all t

jminrcoiiclij. ird f,,r MODISHTC Fcts.
)OUS Of'ICf IS OPPO.lTt U, 8. TCNT OmCt

anu iref'Uii uro jatrnt la leu tuno tluin mute
rmf,tc from Waihinxlen,

S Send model, dmwtiiif ttr phoro.. with deerip--

flir,n. Via adviie, if natrutrfhle or not, fre of'
jchars;e. Our fee not flue till patent i

i fMHlCT, i'ow to III. lain I'aleliti, wild
)'Olt ol umK in the 11. is. and foreign cuunlrle,1

5ent Iree. AudreM,

1C.A.SNOW&CO.
i Oes. Patcnt Orncc, Washington. D. C. i..., . 1

mm
Signature Is printed la JBLUE diagonally
across the '
OUTSIDB

'wrapper

JJ o' every
(T bottle of

ft. (tho Original
n ky and Oenutneft

l jJ f Worcestershire

SAUCE
Jm m farther protection against

mil imitation.
f Afsnta for the United 5tatas,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N. Y.
OAiua'dnzA.

fu-
ll alia he

stpatus trf

HjLDBD POISOK
i A ortCIALTYonZF";??.
nary iii.iiuu mistlJI pornianentl
'tirtoliii irnoH.', itaya. Yoiiron tHitmnti' iut
hotun foranniprliiuitleraaningUNrdfl
ty, Iffotior, riirtoeriiohortfi.wtil,orwaaar tiartt)inyrnllrnBil fnrfanilhotolbllla.arKt

nann. it frvinu iio'uro. it y,,u tiavutattiin mercury, Imlldn ii(it:,li, aiiit null hats a hna an1
i0iiia, M itcctta I'm chit in mouth, Hure iiirou,

inipiea, i upper nreii nioi.a, i irrri on
inr pnrfcui nm umir, mtir or r yrnrtiwa tit iiinie

it. it I thia Hi'iiiiiiliiry lil.oitlt I'tiisDN
KtiaranUatomr. Wonoln it the mint oli.tl- -

.i( raant ami rinillcntrn tlia world for a
i n... wroHiitiot.riiro. 'i'hia hna aloara
iHillaiilhx skill of ilia iiiokI riniiieiit phr,.
.'ulna. SWl0U,l)0O iMiiitnl Imluna uur unromlW

gnutialr. Aliaol iiln iireora .mil 4ettjid oa.. .I Hi. Addre.a t Mft ItlMI.UV (jl."1 Muwulo iuiiilo, CIUCAOU, ILL.

BO V W S
XPIRItHOt.

1 rxiJJjlklJsC
vis jt 1

TRAGI MARKS
Dt SIGNS.

OORVKlOHTa 1,.
Anrona aenrt nf a Uatr-- and daanrlptinn marqulnklr SMwrtaln, frua, wlinthor an Iiithhii.mi '.

prolmlily patantalila. Cimililiiiilnatlnlia atrli'tlrumiaiitial. OIiImii aaauor f.,r i,rlM
,U,-,T.ri-

cf y w ,n" Wa.lilt,Kt..n tmni.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

l.fOall moliflia. MiieHmrn oepl- - Tand Uaaliboua OH i'TTH aiit fr.a. AOOfaas
MUNN A CO..

, 301 llreadway, Maw Vara. .

X. L

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Famllv or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agents, Astoria.

""
1iKa. Al'VI'.UTIHICMKNTH.

NDTU'K OV KXTKNHKbN UK

HiitlUCT.

Hum t.iincll of ll 'l'y "f AslriA.

linl.i.li cuny. Hlal.' Oif.on, bavs

and d..feinilnl t cxl-i- ot

nt !. the Hty of Asto.la,

tlio beuliinlim. bfrnimm mid Inl-ro- w

lnn,x ,"' nm"dlate p"lni. '"' ,,k

detuiM.I Is' b'liimft,.r dr.Tlb..1
, set fi.tili, iv.l 'w tifM tiy Ap-

pear by tli reiHMi. tntiiw. plus nt
surveys .f mM pi-- "M rletisl.ir uf

t'liinmrnial lf"i. "" '" nl

oltl.H. of tl" Atidil.'r and l'll.'- - J'U;
and rtiibic..l nl d.crllKd '''dl-na- m

N.-- , SMI. ot.lHI'xl "An
c.iillrttilitg the report, pltil of survey,

"f t'tllltllisr.,lf till. p.p.a-H- l rXl.MUtlll

oltU alrwl." l Mri M.

and the C.iiiui"ti I'ountil f Ht cltr of

Afitolirt. flt"P -- "''. "'''. '

lug asiMirtiUtHMl by ln'wUi.tl"it tl
liuiuli y ntM tin .itmti"Hl"ti of ec-o-

that J II Man"-'- ". ' v rl",n"
Mid T. t TniMlimr ro om1 dlln-len-wi.- -l

fiis'lder of tl 'lly rt,

and l kin to nnv "f h "

,.!, Iia lular.tr l In ny prMPTty to

Iw apptxiprititnl for H. tiioti of

Ci.miner.inJ sti""" l'rvido.l by r.
lliuin.- - N., nnlllM "An ortll- -

IIMItw ixUllllUllltll tlK' r'HMt. I'lAt f
aiirvny of tlw rant.m of

tV.mniPivlnl alrrot." appvl Mroh
!3, l,'. tuwl ttutt h t l'l lrw.na
tvua. th' usmlineaUium of Jumrs of

11m liri'ult Ornrt of th Htt f I'r-g,.- ii,

r tlw Cimnty f ilt('.
IhAt tlwy and wh f Uwm ai wldts

nmlo 4l I seiia f I ho t'iilt.l ! sn4
of the Hints f I'mtttii. ovar lb
of Jl year, auiil And hv bran rl- -

dent BJid lrtU voUw-- of AUrtA,

Cltap county, Oregon. Jid f tha
Mania In whbh tl"-- n"V iwt.J. f.r
morw than mil. y. nr last . Aoh

uf thnlr iiamea biw Ibo U roll

of said ftrkt'!' nullity, and Ciuat tU'h
of them am iib)ri t. Jury duty, and

that twoli and all of anid aJwv iiaunod

per, after nvratlivlloii mad, are
entitled Bint nu:inl ! aa Vlawarti

M rv.tilre.l by the chartnr of tho City
of Astoria, an t (aaawwlng ail tba

iir,wry tlwrrfur aa fully
and Ufa.iortlr ap(rr to tlw Cm
IKilll l'oUII"1l, tllef tlW HlVrMlagatlltn

liiiuln ttf.itvJ.l. and naeh uf said
lianmt baittig ty a writ lan
nlatnineiit. filed In IIk elTliw of tlw Au-

ditor and I'.iliv Jii-lg- haln
that they m-a-a llw no,'i'aB.ry

to i t tw aforraaid,
the auli J II Mananll, f V, Ni.m

and T Tmlllnirer Ix wxl thry are
lleivl.y apniluU"d ikwer to vlo tha
pro"xt extniaUMi uf ('mittrniai
alrret tn I tie lily uf Aabartt. aa da.
arrtt'ed by tlw Huri-ryia- and embodied
In ht ald (".rt. which el report
was mtutel by ttn t iintt i Council
of the tity uf At.1 In a.nli urdl-niaiui-

No. 3;Jl, ami arv hereby aulhor-ls-d

ami rtitunered t ruaka tho a.
aeiautient twimnta and dama' In

Mnliig and condemning of t'otn-tnn- n

Inl atret. aa n'lutrwl by thn dart-
er of the City Aat.ia. thai tald
Vlerter herein Appointed AT Iwrohy
rtMiilre, and Inatruetnt to met at ths
offliv of Uie Auditor and I'ulliv. Jilils
In tho City Hull of aald otty ( Astoria
ran llw 3oth day of April. IW. at the
liutir uf 10 o'tiiN-- in thr f rreiimm of
aulit day. And tlw-- n anl tliorn to qual-
ify u atnii vletarm aa tvriilrn by
tlm tiwirter of the City of A! ii.

That Ilk' lamndnrba. I gin.-ilog- . a,

pi.lnta and .Ibmu rtp-ttu- n

f the property to lie nnteivil unn
ami oofuletnitrd rr thf pppod
teuabm of anid CottiuieriiiU atn-e- t srs
d.vairllxil on follow, t.eiitt:

HoKlnnliig at A llnt iiarkal by a
tin k III III.. iuhI line of rlevrlil-r-ni- h

Hlreet. at Its lnterseitiiin with tlmA uth
lino of t'omiiMrolal str"'t, "tilrh point
Is 700 f.-- north, 4 degrem H idnutse
Wivtt atbl 30 f.-- Hi degrrea 2

niliiiit.it cimt of a Miotic moiitiiiierit at
cunter of tlw lnlertlon f Seven,
tuelltl! Btreet with KrAnkllti AVOIlUe, In
Hhlveley'A AntorUi, which tack In also
the northweat corm-- r of block I..J, In
Shlveiey's Aitortu; tli.-no- e rutniliig eat.
erly and (ralle with the north line
uf Kxi'hange atreot to tile went linn of
Twenty-thtr- d utr.-et- . extondixl, a ill.
tancnof lino feet; tlM'iice nnlirly and
at right angliMi to the north Una rf
Kxctumge tr.-- t 00 tn-l- ; th.-u- - west-
erly ami pamllel (,, Uie north Una of
KXilllllllge Htri-e- t 2100 to a point
of llitemtiloii ultli llm ejt litu) of
Heveillenllth Htr.-.-- f,0 feet, IWtherly
fniin tlw place of Uulntdng; theniw
southerly f,0 f.vt to the pliu-.- . of In.gln- -

nbig. Hald strip of land north uf and
lliljuretlt to lota 1, 3. C. a.

3, 4. &, .

3, 4. :., 8,
3, 4, 6, t,
3. 4, n, e.

3. i. 5. ,

blmk lotM 1,

Mock 1H, lots I,

block 110; Iota 1,

bl.x-- lotM 1,

bl.N'k lot I,

block U1, all In Khvt?:cy'. Astoria, and
alHo lyliiu north of and ndjac.nt to
Klghteelifh, NltHdeentli, Twentieth.
Twenty II rut and Twenty-Hc.-oii- d atri't.ls.
lhat all of auld I.wtIImi r,l n.rtv

nil 'f hmIiI lol and blrx k. ar
Hiiuate in t,0 ,H.,, PIU)P1M11 ln
"JtUI .ro,.,l exteiiKloi, ((f (.'oinnierclol
Htr.,i n, ,lH ( ,mrUoua
"f wild wm lK) cn,!,.,,,,,,,
nl an appnilHemnit (,f thw ben.

"lit and damage: rtfiiillliig to the
wneni of aald property will ho mad

by aald viewer afonnald. All uer.
Mono owning or IntiTtwUnl m anv nf
wild proixTty to i, ooii.lemrl for said
pnoptmed ext,w,m ( o.nmtrcial
itlrott are y duly and lKally no-tl- lll

of th ai tloiM, f in) Co,nmott
CVflindi pumuont to the resolutions
and onllnaruxn luwtofore adopted by
said Common Council for aald exten-
sion of CommercUil street.

Thla notice Is published by order oftlw Cornrwm C.mncll and pumuant to
the provlMlona of th ohart,,. nf -
City of Astoria relating thereto.

imtoa at AUTla. Oremm Anrii i
1SK7.

II. E. NELRON,
Auditor and Pollc Judge.

A Handsome Complexion
s on of t!. araauat rh.,,.poaaaa
la It,


